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BABY'S BOTTLES 
One cannot always take time 

to rime out baby'i bottle with 
borax water and iterilize it 
juet when the baby it finished 
drinking from it, but it 'only 
takee a eeoond to fill it with 
cold water and then let stand ' 
until convenient to wash it. 
This will prevent the milk 
from souring on the sides of 
the bottle.

Thick Gingerbread.  Two cuj>s 
flour, one cup brown sugar, one 
ounce butter or lard rubbed into 
flour, three teaspoons ginger, two 
large tablespoons molasses, one egg. 
Mix all together. Lastly" add one 
teaspoonful baking soda In warm 
water. Bake In moderate oven 
one-half hour.

Baked Beefsteak with Vegetables. 
One pound beefsteak put through 
mincer, two Jarge onions chopped 
fine, one cup bread crumbs m- 
stale bread, one cup chopped car 
rots. Mix all together and cook 
slowly In oven. The potatoes are 
scrubbed, the pudding made, and 
all three cooked In the same heat, 
thus saving gas.

Fish Flakes. Take two cups of 
any kind of fish (not canned), one 
cup mashed potatoes or left-over 
baked potatoes, salt, pepper, small 
piece butter. Mix with milk. Fry 
or bake In a greased pan In oven.

A little change from the regu- 
| ration stuffed egg may be accom 

plished by mixing finely chopped

tut meats with the egg and may- 
mnalge and stuffing the egg with 
he mixture. You will find this 
'nmblnatlon a good addition to the 
ichool lunch box.

the
If you have left-ove 

juice on hand, thicken it 
proportion of two tablespoons 
cornstarch to one pint of juice. 
When taken from the stove add 
a pinch of salt and the beaten 
white of one egg. Use this 
with a boiled custard of one

half cup sugar, two teaspoons 
cornstarch and one egg yolk. 
Add pinch of salt and vanilla.

1C the wearer is at all stout and 
the hems of the tricolette undcrvest 
are sewn in too tightly the thread 
Is very apt to break, with a result 
as joyful as a run in a favorite 
stocking. For that reason you will 
find that featherstitching the hems 
by hand is more satisfactory than 
machine work. The handwork may 
be as simple or elaborate as one 
desires.

Salt will remove the stain fro 
ilver caused by eggs, when ap 
lied dry with a soft cloth.

Salt should be oat 
nuts to aid digestion.

A grain of salt will often 
 ream whip.

SWINGING FAUCET 
One of the most worthwhile 

f modern kitchen devices is

made that its lip can be swung 
in the arc of a circle to permit 
the easier filling of whatever 
containers may be in the sink. 

Another advantage of the in-

sible the uniting of the hot and 
cold water in a single stream, 
so that just the desired tem 
perature can.be secured with 
out the bother of running first 
one and then the other, and 
guessing at the result.

Gems.  One cup entire wheat 
flour (graham may be used), three- 
quarters cup white flour, three 
tablespoons sugar, a little salt, 
three-quarters teaspoon soda, one 
egg, one cup buttermilk, two table 
spoons melted butter. Mix and 
sift dry ingredients, add milk grad 
ually, egg well beaten, and butter 
melted. Bake 2T, minutes In mod 
erate oven in buttered gem pans.

Nut Cookies. One egg, one cup 
sugar, one-third cup corn syrup, 
one and one-quarter cups flour, 
one-Quarter teaspoon salt, one cup 
nuts, one teaspoon vanilla. Bei: 
eggs very light, add remainder In 
order given, and drop on well but 
tered and floured cookie tin. Bake 
in moderate oven until brown.

Custard. One quart milk, oni 
half teaspoon salt, three-quarter 
cup brown sugar, three tablespoon 
flour, two eggs, one teaspoon va 
nilla. Scald all but enough mill 

our to thin paste. Adi
the
Beat eggs, add sugar and salt, ad 
to the above, and cook three mln 
ute.s. Chill and serve topped wit 
spoon of whipped cream and 
cherry.

Cocoa (for two). Two roundin; 
easpoons cocoa, two roundlng tea 
poons sugar, two marshmallo 
no-half cup water. Allow to 1

critics praise 
tone of

FREED-EISEMANN
The most remarkable tribute ever paid 

any make of radio receiver
TT TTERE is a group of eminent music critics representing some 
I I of America's foremost newspapers. They have Freed-Eise- 

M. M. mann Receivers in their homes. They have them there for 
their own personal enjoyment,

What an instrument it must be that can satisfy such highly trained, 
sensitive taste as this! Read how completely they argee on the ex 
cellence of Freed-Eisemann reproduction.

CLENN DILLARD GUNN
CHICAGO HERALD-EXAMINER 

" Fieed-Eiaemsnn radio is remarkable. Orchestral perfor 
mances are so admirably transmitted that one can recognize 
each detail of instrumentation." *

HARVEY GAUL
PITTSBURGH POST

"One felt in every song, thanks to chis msrveloue instru 
ment, the timbre and personality. It we* Intimately personal

JAMES DAVIES
MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE

"Vocal and harmonic edects came distinctly. The same 
delicacy of phrase, the fine rhythmic sense, the same mastery of 
every tone in the register, were just as apparent as in (he con 
cert hall.

MARY M. HOWARD
BUFFALO EXPREESS

H Here was reproduced with amazing fidelity the ardstia 
finish of phrasing, the exquisite nicedes of shading, the elo* 
quent Interpretation of the song she sang."

HAROLD A STRICKLAND
BROOKLYN DAILY TIMES

"The faithful reproduction of vofce and instrumental mu 
sic which this new receiver handles with a minimum effort is

W. & GOLDENBURGH
CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

" My attention immediately was centered upon the fidel 
ity with which the receiving set reproduced the singing voles) 
thai I knew so well. Reproduction was perfectly clear.

Should you not be guided by the judgment of such men as these, at least to 
the extent of a Freed-Eisemann demonstration? Your opinion will confirm 
theirs. Your taste will be satisfied just as wa» theirs. And you wilt want a 
Freed-Eisemann in YOUR home.

DeBRA RADIO CO.
f Carson and Cravens Torrrance

FE-1S-I7S
LCW five-tube rcc«

NR-7-$110 NK-45-$I60

Phone 73-J
FE-18-J9O

A ill-tube liccn«

PACIFIC WHOLESALE RADIO, INC,
Wholsalsrs Only

mill thickened, add about two cups 
>f rich milk, prcvlouHly heated,

The dii olco
a charming feature of many

space, saves the housewife 
time and many steps, and sup 
plies an incentive to keep the

narrow table (built-in or other 
wise) and adjacent benches

ize with the kitchen color 
scheme. If there is a window 
its chintz or gingham curtains 
should be of the same hue.

A good way to use stale bread 
in to cut. It into squares, triangles 
DI- rounded shapes, fry it in fat, 
butter or drippings, and fierve with 
bacon or other meats. Heat the 
tat in the frying pan until It 
smokes, then put in the bread and 
fry tn a golden brown color. Drain

border for cuffs and collar c 
of a double blanket. Buff 
gray makes the best.

It the top layer slides when 
frosting a cake. Insert a clean 
knitting needle in the center of 
the cake to keep it firm. Two or 
three toothpicks will answer the 
same purpose.

Baked beans will be more di 
gestible if a teaspoon of ginger I 
put Into them.

When ironing delicate fab 
rics, lay a piece of plain paper 
over the fabric and then press 
with a hot iron.

Cornmea! Pancakes. Scald one 
cup cnrnmeal with one cup of 
boiling water. Let stand until cool, 
two eggs, one cup flour, two lea- 
spoons baking powder and enough 
milk to make n batter.

When a blanket is w

house. Cut jacket so borde 
will be on the bottom, also us

Tapioca Custard. One-half cup 
pearl tapioca or three tablespoons 
minute, tapioca, one quart scalded 
milk, one teaspoon melted butter,

teaspoon salt, two eggs, one tea

spoon vanilla extract.
<!ook tapioca in cold water one 

hour. Drain, add milk and butter. 
Cook In double boiler until tnplocn 
is transparent, add sugar anil salt 
to beaten eggs. Combine by pour- 
Ing hot mixture slowly on eggs. 
Return to double boiler and coflk 
until It thickens. Cool slightly 
and add flavoring. Pour Into rinsed 
molds 01- Individual pudding dishes, 
fnniolil to serve, and top with 
whippet! cream.

 Baked Halibut Dinner. Have the 
fish cut about three-quarters of an 
inch thick, then separate Into as 
many pieces as you have guests 
to serve. Melt butter, add some 
lemon Juice, salt, onion salt and 
a little cayenne pepper, and mar 
inate the pieces of fish In this

Place strips of bacon in a drip 
ping pan, and on these place the 
pieces of fish, eaclj, covered with 
cooked rice and this In turn thickly 
sprinkled with grated American 
cheese. 1'our a small can of to 
mato sauce around this and bake 
In a moderate oven about twenty 
minutes. ?

sto Cake.—On

teaspoons baking powder, a little 
salt, sifted together. Melt :i heap 
ing tnblespoon butler in a measur 
ing cup. add inn- eg«, and fill tin- 
cup up with milk A.Id to dry In 
gredients, mix will, flavin- will.

rind of le id bake

of one-half lemon, two tea 
spoons sugar. Beat together 
until the sauce is very light.

r le.

Sugar Sauce.— One cur

water. Flavoring extract o 
juice, noil together until the 
sistency of a syrup. Flavor 
vanilla or almond extract, 01 
a tablenpoon of lemon juice.

Places were Indicated for sevi 
guests Sunday, when Mrs. Wlllia 
Mai"ttf entertained at dinner 
honor of the birthday of her si 
Billy.

Clifford Marsh has recover!

SCULPTOR

Among the best known of the 
woman sculptors of England is the 
Lady Angelina Paget, third daugh 
ter of Sir Richard and Lady Muriel 
Paget.

| LOMITA Make Way for the Event of the Season \ LOMITA

THE PACIFIC DRY GOODS COMPANY'S

GRAND OPENING SALE!
FREE

50 PAIR OF 
PURE SILK

HOSE
TO THE FIRST

50 LADY
CUSTOMERS

FRIDAY

FREE
To Each of the 
First 50 Men Cus 

tomers 
One Gillette

RAZOR
COMPLETE

BE AT DOOR
EARLY

THEPACIFIC 
DRYGQOJDS
COMPANY-

of desirable New Fall Mer

chandise for the entire
tt^^ 
ffly- placed on the Altar of Sacrifice 

at this Monster Opening Event, to

establish THE 
PACIFIC DRY 
GOODS CO. in 
Lomita and win 
many friend cus- 

jtomers.

f£S Friday Dec. 11 th
At 9 A. M. Sharp., and continues to December 25th

COMFORTERS

3.79White Cotton 
100 per cent.

MEN'S LEATHER 
GLOVES

Special for 
Oil Workers .89

MEN'S KHAKI 
PANTS

While they last— , 
Out they -go........'........... •

All colors, lot sizes 
$1.25 value for..........

Miss Not an Item Miss Not a Word Read, Then Read Again Many Other Items Too Numerous to Mention

Gingham Amoskeag 19000 Range— 
All colors in stock.............. 7 yds. $1.00

Hope Muslin FOR RD.®.... ........................................... $1.00
Polly Prim Aprons S^e?^Custo ....... 25c
Ladies' Lisle Hose ̂ H'1^^ 5 prs. $1.00
I 1* 9 P'll II Fuh 5tock °f «'«• and O (M AALadies bilk nose ^Io:r°ut ... they .............  > Pr - W-w
Ail-Over Dress ApronsSf£"ly££g/^}; $1.00
I online' QliskAe Broken Sizes from $5 to $6 fl*| FALadies onoes out they go...................................... «j>i.ju
SatinPumps ^AI:OE ................................. $2.49
I J* > O L w°o' »lipovers in very desir- At* rALadies Sweaters ;», ».';"  J1.50 
Ladies' BloomerSc"±iFJr^"'4 pr. $1.00

25c 
75c 

$1.50

Children's Dresses
Sheet Blankets 00" 8ize8finedesign

Boys' Sweaters

i, fancy 
they go.......

Out they go.
Slipover style, sizes 28 to 

A fine Christmas Gift 
Out they go

n f T\ Cl   1 of s'tronq material, col-Boys Uress shirts  - -«..h.d-o-t *.,
J go .. .-.-.-.....  ....................

Rxtwr»' CkI«.*» Pure Wool, two pockets Boys dnirtsout thay go
*TJ Si[k and Silk Knit, fine for Christmas 
116$ presents   Out they go ....................

Men's Flannel Pajamas ^fp£ -br" nd
Men's Union Suits £" ST.?11^188"1-
Men's Shirts and Drawers ^::i o u ,-
A* 9 T\ Cl   1 Al1 >'«s. styles andMen s Uress blurts tpha."e Ta6,rWh le
Men's Sport Sweaters ^w-'--5
Men's Bib Overalls SrieTS1 denim~
Men's Wool Shirts ^?gs^
Men's Work Shoes «r?unt2iy iOMbl"-.
Mfin'e ^kliAAC ^ rmy style; double stitched
ITlcIl S OnilcS throughout   Out they go . ...............

Men s Velour Hats &.S ,,,   »"   " '-
Children's Wool Setsj;,  .; '..""" " "

75c
$1.50

25c
$1.29

69c
75c

$1.00
$1.95

98c
$2.50
$2.49
$3.45
$3.95
$4.50

Pacific Dry Goods Co. Lomita
1113 Narbonne Ave., Lomita, Cal. Open Evenings Until Christmas The Saving Spot of Lomita


